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.'I ,- - WHERE WOMEN'S INTERESTS ARE FURS WE'LL SEE LIBERTY LUNCHEON SETS EXCHANGE
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HOW TO GET OVER BEING
SHY AND SELF-CONSCIOU-S

Advice Given to n Girl IV ho IVanls In linn From I'eoile mid i el
Would lAUv to Mingle 1 ilh Them I l'mvtivul

Plmi That Often IVorfo i

fortunate beings who rh on.THOSK day mcelliiK people with- -'

out point; thioupli nilserv ntu! aKOtty
can perhnpi never realize wlmt II
mean to be Yet theio
tire thousands nnd thousands of self,
conscious hojs nml k1H, men ami
women to whom fiii'ln. i miimful of
people Ir nn ordeal o painful that It
just can't be described. '

I usl for a cure f..r
new. UelnB lather nervous wnen l
was younK, 1 ould not help thlnkliiR
people were marine; a' in 1 am
unable to be natural In ennrpanv I

am afraid of conversation and I' s
Just mlseiy for me lo fare strnnKci.
Oh. I wish ou could help me.
It seems so hard f- -r other lo under-
stand hiw I feel t want to run
away from people mil vet all the
time 1 am louttliu: lo to m;le with
them. 1 nni lours me r.u people, al-

though I hate friends I want to bo
able to talk not brilliants but Jusi
as thrush 1 m not afraid Perhaps
there are otheri vvh lead vour paite
who hale done th'.c t any one ho
has found a vvav to . ire or even help
hernelf would advise me I would he
so grateful 1. C I

Invocation

for peulne although vouiS Ui breakfust.
1 huve friends" That is the most ,.'.,,. ,..,. ,,,.P.A ' " ' lo" "understandable thi.m-- In the world. A " has not ,

U C. So manv of us have felt that jelped o

way. Tho otheis Imr Interests tit a
in aom cold et feverish way we
cannot be a nnrt of them

Theybig wa to .iireself-consclou- s

ness is to mingle with people wmi; lllKl. ln .,, c,v,,ninit for a while mwi
u hie ommon ntul M,e Wial it wni .....,, i. for ....

recommend this. 0r lf ,ol .i ,,, ,..,!, m,- - ... .,.':,

but plan that',,,, .,!?ns u ...,.0C'n' serUl-- e ...nl.,
I'lutwe Into somo,"0 '(ot

whom you inv
RbsorbltiK Interest
not at a theory
has worked out
work that needs ou whether it be
Vlsltlns the families of soldiers and
sailors lr. the civilian relief of the lied
Cross or going down to d komeihlug
for the babies In the slums u must,
however, be nome necessary work that
will let you know vou nre vitally
needed. The principle of this Is it'
makes you forget all about iourself
You are In what vou nie
doing, and vou come to realize jou nre
going to stand or fall in oiir usm).
elates' estimation on oui capacity to
show rebults lr. vour woi!, not on
any other earthl thing.

This line of work social service
brings you Into contact with all tvpes
of men and women wenlthv ones
who are Interested ln voui cases, poor
ones who are your cases and the,,
time after time with the other women

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Wan Loft Behind

tiy IIA7X.L di:yo nATcuu.on
Cepirloht. Ill), bj rublla Lcda'r Co.

I.XIX
avoided her father as much

as possible after the conversation It

at the dinner table It was not possible
to. rotd her mother, who dogged her
footsteps constantly ami asked questions
until Helen was vvear.v In Fplte of
everything, however. Helen felt a sense
of freedom that she had never possessed
eVen In her early married das after
Jim had left for the front

She never ate breakfnt with either
of her parents Mr Hirnder never
rose at all until 10 o clock Therese car-
rier! In rolls and coffee, at about 9. and
?ome time after that Mrs Hrander tooki
a leisurely bath, m.iuu u leisurely toilet
and her day had commenced .Mr
Hrander rte breakfast at S o'clock, and
Helen waited these davs until she was
suro ho was finished before she went
Into the dining loom for her own meal
One morning she encountered her father
In the hall as he wns getting Into his
overcoat and he stopixd htr with a curt
good morning. are

"I'd like to have a tail, with you," ho i

.u o.itMu; -.. ,,., ,j, ,iuu i,i i.iii--

omce ai rnoui ii mis morning?
Helen, taken conuibtely hv surprise. i'"..

assented and then nx hrealc- -
Z h.?.ifast wondere,! vvhv uono so i"

After all, what could her fatlur inajlVili

' i1,0 to.8ay t0 '""" that l,ho "ou'a ,"anl I,to hear In
Eleven oilock found her In the ele-lo- r

atar of the big downtown olllce. build- -

Ing where her father had his otllres She
had been here oilj once before lu her
life. Alwajs her mother had (.erred as
a buffer between Helen and her father,
and there had never been anv nlavful
visits to the olflce for i no nurim- -. of in- -

L,,,,.'?"'

unconsciously

clTm""'

beUr6"

Things Know

DRESS-V- I SUITS

'VJ ,;.J

M Vsjrvr

a"ylmnE orl freezing

power ''old

go'd ISI1L?)
ii, vno noors oeninu vvnieii sat the uir-fre-

members of the big ot
which W K Hrander was president

The indifferent gul sat at the
desk took Helena with ab-
solute nonchalance The i.ird told nnth-IR-

at all. Ir engraved "Mrs Junus
Worth Townsend "

Ifac an .ippuinunctit with Mr
she querhd suspiciously,

Helen closely

Then sat down to wait for
to tier father h olflce.

The boy came out uftir a few inln-
utes btakoned to her, and Helen
followed hlnr through the glass door
Into another small room where wit hei
father's aecretar.v a ctrielent look
lug in hlue. who did

up, on to hn
father's private ollkv. so beautifulanfeguarded.

Over'the expanse of jioilahetl ma-
hogany desk Helen her father inthe clear morning light His sl.tk headwa streaked with gray and fine lines
had spread a netwoil; of wrinkles at
the corner 'f eye. Itm he looked
the succefeful 'bus' ness man, every
of him, and Helm thrilled Involuntarily
Somehow he seemed more seen
here ln the clear light of the morningspn that streamed tim i.. r,.
windows.

lie her to a seat and thenawung lu to look at her
She met eyes ferrlessly. and a faint
ffnlle twitched at the cornet of his
mouth, a smile that added so much to

li face so successfully disgulred
Ida habitually stern expression that
JU'Ien was astonished sat the change

' How salary are they paying
to go across?" he aked ubruptly

i "Eighteen hundred dollars," Helen te.
'turned promptly

"That Inciudej e erj thing?"
"Vea. '

And )ou think )ou can thatpfter what ou huve been uccustuni.--
to here?"

j Klr!a are doing It, some aie'dplng It for much less. I am lucky."
"tf your mind mndn up to go acrom

J ilon't want you to feel I hat I nm
against In this Vour mother save

ta understand different! fiom tne
I had no Idea you erred like this

jhtt Jim Totrnsend
fHvther dotsn t umle he neve

, thinks lin ctazy about ro,m cartt believe ihat nnythltis
asjtc mutter.'

.'"V.

The IiurliliiK 111 o lutle In the
lllKllt,

On hlijli lier silver cnmllua glram.
With nrtnt liiflmneil

IlKht
The trees arc lost In

Come in tli beauty! 'IN my love,
t.ot In deslie,

llath In the darkling deep nhovc
Set stars and Kindled lire.

-- Walter dp I .a Mnro In ".Moiley
nnd Kilter Poems '

who uio c vvui Uei r. The biff thins
that countN with all of these W not
you. but what ni aie doinic. When
you want some nni" to rush down on

in cim with vou, iu can't stop and
wonder whether uu are hluhliiir
when im ask that somobodv.
may believe me or not prettv Minn vou
Won't thli.h an inoic about lalkliiK
wiin tlmn you tlll about wtt- -

'v"" ',;' '"...'""""" ' "uu"r '"'", '.'. ".'"
''.'. ' '.'"" "" ' ''r"'',r "' "m "vp
PAieiu. ir coins; in tor nami sort of
ot.lnl ,.,,,,,. wo.k r rfhsorhinit

There Is a Great call for these woi It
ers now and will be after the war
and due to the demand for them
now. a short course in n social serv-
ice school Is sullleient to equip you
for Minw Rort of n position

Hecaufd 1 have given such practical
iidviie. pleuse do not think I do not
tmderjtnnd the real ngonles vou nro
going through I know the can
be cured bv Just the practical wav I

have mapped out. All
and ultliuut that nwful effort to becalm, vour attitude toward iieople
will ihange. You will lean, what men
and women are lenlly like Tho lesson
tnav mike vou feel superior with
Some 1)111 Jit leiiat tnn ,..111 .. 1.

afniid of them again and the lessons
JOU ,,,, , tIl(1 Fllims
Into tlM, st ballroom

Mone, talks, said v K Dratuler.No one knowH It better then 1 do. butIsnt everything. Somehow J thinkHelen, that If vvo had tiled a Htt'o bit' mlBlU ,ia '"'t'n ,irel,y E0011

And this time when Helen met herrather s eves their sternness wh dim-
med to a susplciou tenderness that iH.armed, her and made her feel v

Her understood. llactually knew how slle Ml a,1(along she might havo known him thisway If sho had taken the trouble to gohalf way. I.ven now It was-m- too inte
hSd """ mr" U,!", Bl,e "''

(TunmrrnWs luntnllineiit tellsHelen mmlr frlrmNhlii iru,. """ i.'.r
father.)

to
moV'11'3' .lf f",r .",e '1f'iff the autumn,may stored In i,.,, i ,i

to be kept till late winter or springthey must be of a variety known to keepniu n"d tnev must lie hand-plrke- d andiwinmut nienilsii or bruise. They should
",'.,'''1 UrY .'""1 placed with little

?,r,'P,VI""c " "hrhesJ" ,lle "'"" '
.'.". .T.V"'"" the' nlly bo wrappedseparately lu noft puner.

I'eam may bo kept for a limited timethe same waj, or packed In sawdust
chaff, which nbboibs tho moisture"'at might otherwise cause Molding

Oranges ami lemons are in the
same w.i. Wrapping in soft paper Is
csseniini. as the uiicovcrc-- skins if
bruised offer feeding grouml for
n,,Icl- 0r'l"Kt!' '"ay bo kept for a long
tlmv , BOOI, t0I ltlo )f b,urff vvhcI, ,t

0

'

Tliia Hub mil, which a
falilon coming Into tmarl popu-Ijlil- v

now, li ut blue velveteen. The
' 'i I ell llie liipliuo ii l)

lo lie nolcel, aa is a
ii-- feulitre foj- - thn winter. The
fur trimming is Auilraliali opossum

.1.1.1 i "T erv cold, but where is not
possible Lemons nnd llmeb are oftenTh's inorn.ng ihcre was a decided kept In brine an house-thri- ll

about ever) tiling, n limit Hie ' mcihod
her father seemeil t possets, about the
handsome teitptlon luom and the tiny ,.,,,,,, nnnletters on doors that opened from Uljltil Ul' V
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

IT PAYS TO AUYKRT1SK
Jv 1. rnlrhrollier

if'K l;U.ItTT Hlninined Iho door of

" his npartinent and snKTeil huiiKrtlv.
"Supper ready"" he tailed

"Sh," rams a warning from the Kitch-
en, "don't walco Junior. Tell mo about

'jour speech. Jack Old the committee
like If What did Mr Hawthorne s.t '

! Tlin titniii- - i, nit, cnv.d n nhp.if of
Ijpew-rllte- notes, headed "Food Con-

servation "
"KuwIltiK success"' he declared

"I'oiutnlllee tickled sick and the old
man proud as n peacock of his pi It ate
secretin y. llet I get promotion out of
this I'otue on. let's husthi tho eats.
I'm starved ".

Kite inlnutes later, as hit flushed lit-

tle wife set the lat Mitoklng dish be-

fore hint, he exclaimed dlsgustedli
"Klsh' How I halo It Corn bread'

SHUT Isn't 111 for horses. What's tho
dessert" Hread pudding? See here.
Hetty. oli can Inke the blue tlbbon at
cooking, any day. but hanged If I'll eat,
the meals jou nerie lately '

lleltt pushed bark a damp cut! weal-
th Thev had In en all over thin so
often: every meal ended perllousl near
a ipiarrel

"I know, dear, thing" aren't quite as
palalnbln inaile with the stilntltutex.
but give me a little time and eoon you
Won't nil's the old f.toille"

"Huh ! ' snorted her husband . llett.
I'm tired of having vou ring the changes
on Hubfctltiitte ami war luead'

Hetty emlleil ehterfulh
"Wo must ompl with the rules.

Jack. Wo must save fats, and
wheat, you know

Mr. lilllott bad hail a trying day and
was decidedly peev lb

Well," he ixploded 'oilier people
hav decent food in wartime nnd
iilum,.,i if I .., wh we i an t

As ho uushed ba. U bis thalr tears
to The baked fish,

With .luck's 'favorite sttilllng. was de- -
Mclous: tho despised om bread light
al,(1. golden Setting awav tho un- -
toucheil innldlng, Hetty tthought Indlg
nuntly .

lie l!n't plaving the game
Jack's eniiil.iver. ec, entrlc but enthu

siastic, was ih.urinan of the food com-
mission In llenton: .lack was his right-han- d

man. Should his services meet
with approval, promotion In business!
was vlrliiall.v assured Hoth he and
Hetty were vi anxious to ' plcaFe
the boss "

b'rom her kltthen. Hettv looked down
upon a li'll board which boie two
posters. "I-k- Will Win the War." and
"It I'ays to Advertn-- ' An audacious
thought popped Into the brown head
bent over the dlshpan ; Hetty gasped,
stared at tho posters, then smiled

"We'll see. ' she Informed the bill-
board

As Ehe was le..vlng the Ited Cross
rooms tho net afternoon a voice
called

"fill. Mrs Elliott will vou give me
jour tule for r.vo muffins.' hear they
melt lu .sour mouth '

Hettv looked nrnneilv tegretful
'I'm soiry. 1 never iairy teelpis In

mv head, and I've destroyed All my
rules us'ng substitutes "

The leader of the organization looked
up. amazed

"Mv dear, what for? What do oti
do with the substitutes Jou must buy?"

"Jack doesn't care for
so I throw them nwa.v." fibbed Hetty
bravelv. ln the stunned silence she
opened nnd .closed the door: Instantly
a babel of voices rose and with a grim
smile Ileltv stole awav The big mar-
ket was ,iovded. Hett.v bowed to sev-

eral friends and gave bet order lu clear,
pelietiatlng tones

"A pall of laid, no, don't
send me an) substitute, please jjy
husband would have a fit' Onl four
pounds of sugai " Well, a bag
of white floui . vou're sure It Isn't
mixed" Mi Elliott won't touch bread
ma.lo with ,m thing but wheat "

Hetty was conscious of significant
glances and that a few other ciytom-er- s

bad'edgid neater That nlgnt at
dinner tables, the club anil the Itrd
Cross wh'st the one top.c of conversa-
tion was, .taik Elliott s ntan.1 on the food
question The following week Hetty

her Hump catd . she invited
Jack's employer to dinner "plnln food"
sh promised him He accepted with
nlacrlt) ; humors of his secretnrj's

lifil reiifhed him lately.
was n dellelnus dinner but It was

all There was a big, juicy roast,
although theie was a ban on beef ;

French filed potatoes, pie with (lak.v
ciust. sugar cookies sn.-w-- y rolls and
frosted cake were among the delights of
that meal Jock ale and chatted,

unctmivlous of his employer's
keenly appraising eyes Suddenly the
older man pushed aua.v his cup

'.Inik. I came tonight to
offer ou our Junior partnership, but I
imve en.mgeii my mum l ou aifo unuer- -
stand, of course, why It would be unw-ls-

for vou lo continue In j,our work In fooil
inlwi ri ultiiii it hun t m i is t I f& t k nnl
festlv out of svmnathv with vour en.
davor This dinner was delightful, but

unpatriotic I fear jou would be ham-peu- d
In join career b lack of

at home
Jack 'was : Ins feet, ejes flarfilng.

one hand on llctu s shoulder.
"I resign now sir. As to partner-shl- i

I'd hive Pked untiling hotter, but
)ou must n I blame Hettv. She's cooked
and planned d.ilmj dishes, used substi-
tutes and nvnl- - l m the I
giciwlcd so I wonder she stood for It
1 dldn t le.ilize. Ill eat nnythlng she
makes aftei this ir It's sawdust andwater. I can't allow jou to blame mj"wife, sir

A sinlle lit the shrewd, old eves.
Mv boj. I apologize to both. Oetpen und Ink and we'll sign an agree- -

ment, Hawthorne & Elliott.' eh?" As
the .voimg man disappeared the rmlle
w Idened Into ,i grin

"Hettv,
'

child your plan worked to per-f-iti-

Ves murmured the Kit!. "It pajs to
advertise"

Juiiioiroii i t'aifvlrtr Xoirlr.lte
mi: rofv nvt.i:."..,,, . j

l.lllttlllfi 1 ll'O JOCICS at UllCe-
! ou knitting your" socks In theet time-Havi- wu, two socks ut

'.'.' on the aine set of needles? Then
if. t a further saving of time nnd ef- -

ifori b knitting the iwo In two different
shades of wool. If. for example, you
knit the outer sock In gray j'arn and thenner in nntuial color, there in no temini.itlon to confuse the two. there will be
a ti.ituial stitch und a gray stitch, a
n.it urul and a gras. alternately on the
needles, and It In very ensy to keep
thum anart (if course, vou will have
to do two pairs before jou have mates,
out n su Himpmies the knitting that It
Is worth It It i a'sj easier on the ees.

November Cood Housekeeping '

How to Grow Winter Greens
In the milder pottlons of the country

ll is nncnllil., he tl, ul, I rt ,, rll feumA
ti, crrovl leltllec utilmirh IfnlA I

and parolej thr.ughout the winter The
enld fianie mij be any slue from three
feet by six feet - this being the size of
the htan.Urd cold frame srsh to six
f ot by anv multiple of three feet A
four-sas- h frame thnt Is, ono six by
twelve d be largo enough to
supply the average family with winter
greens.

9 The removal of a hair growth I
H from under the arms or the I
Dj face can be very easily accom-- 1

a pllshed by mlng this excellent II preparation. Sold by drua--
U and department itoret. I
lsssssBBamsasaasstaaBaaaasHajaB '

A GRACEFUL SABLE CAPE STOLE

I ' gyBgMMMMMWgBBBJBHBIMg'' '"--
! ' " n It i

k iflflfTffiMfill AWT

j p - aiMIBii f

- h;- tHBi,s ' &r'--- t

tiM sSv
''Tie lir-- t tinges of eolil vveallicr arc culling fortli a ilUplav of murveloiM
fur carmeiils in the liop. This luxurious jalile rape Moln is made from
Iwentv-tlirr- c HipImhi Ila) salile skins. The afternoon frotk is in silk i civet

Adventures
ou heai d of the liberty

luncheon sets" Their purpose Is to
save washing but to this very prosaic
quality has been added nn artistic
touch that makes these sets attractive
as well as useful They aie the regula-
tion thlrteen-plee- e luncheon but
Instead of being made of linen the arc
fashioned from oilcloth They ret which
made me pause as I passed through the
shop has n conventional stenciled border
design In rich blues, gieens and con-
siderable orange and black it Is priced
at f 2 ; but thoso In Just orie color--gre- en

or blown, are priced at J1.T3. And
after luncheon all )ou need do Is lo
wipe the dollies with a damp cloth, and
behold, you have a crisp, fresh set The
are most uncommonly convenient

"ICeoii the Homo Tires Hurtling. ' ou
chlip, as ou gather round the family
piano of evenings. "Seve roal," sajs our
fuel administrator, and between the
two ou don't know vylire you're "at."
Rut as In many other eases, a com-
promise Is quite possible a nice, wnim,
cheerful loinpromlso In the foim of a
gas stove it Is kui prising what one of
these little stoves will do toward beating
a large room with several windows, thai
would reqihe an unpatrlotlcall laigo
amount nf coal One of the shops. Is
showing a partu ularly complete line of
gas stoves with prkes to fit almost an
purse It will be worth your while to
nee them lf OU have ln mind purchasing
one.

The woman who has had the unpleas-
ant expei lence of catching the unpin-tecte- d

points of her knitting nmlle m
an equallv unpioiecteil and detenselets
sweater, and of pulling a big bole in it
will bo especially Interested ln the novel
needle protectors discovered toda.v The

Meals for Fall
Without the heartiness of winter'

meals, jet more substantial than those
wo like lu summer are these suggested
by the Culled State food administration

HHEAKFAST
naked Apple

Oatmeal Cooked with Jta.slns
Milk

Coffee
OI.NNEP.

Spanish Hash
Baked Potatoes Cabbage

Corn Hread
I'rnch Sauce

SCPPEP.
freaiii of Tomato Suup

Corn Crackeis
Chocolate Pudding

Spanish Ituah
Due cupful rice, uncooked, one quart

uncooked tomatoes, to one
pound Hamburg steak or left over meat,
three teaspoonfuln salt, pepper, paprika,
green peppers, If desired one or more
onions line- - chopped.

Add one cupful washed rich io ono
quatt of tomatoes. Add the salt, p ppei
paprika diced green peppers, onion and
meat which has been browned In a small
amount of fat. Hake the hash In a mv.
eren msu in a nioueraie oven until the
rlct" '" 'cder. nbout two and one-ha-

twit ivj Tn nron ira ttila i1Il1 In ,"""' J' !" ' uinn in
shorter tune, imruollcu rk-- hi nw upti
meat, oiceo green peppers anil season- -
Ing, may bo added to the tomatoes and
cooked on tli9 top of the stove Tim
makes a large umount. The hash n
delicious reheated In ti double boiler

rfY6-v- fL
I I tZ. . at WYj 4&"tsmA iN2

((J Jvl )r H
lil'csK &Yu II

V V v Jl ul))) sr

Let Cuticura Help Your Hair
On ret.rinr;, comb the hair out straight,
then make a partlne, Rcmly ruhliiiif In
Cuticura OIntmcnt-wit- ilicemluf the
finger. Anoint additional partings until
the whole scalp has been treated. I

Place a light covering over the hair to
protect the pillow from possible stain.
The next morning shampoo tvith Cuti- - '

I cura Soap and hot water.
Sarrtnl Each Fr by Mall. Address m,i.

cardi "Cuticura, Dspt. AM, Boston." Sold
kvcrywhsr. Soap 75c Ointment 2 & 90c,

With a Purse
.onslst of a pair of celluloid service
Hags In . cdor of course, one on each end
of a pin e nf rord They're aboui thesn ot a special delivery stamp and
each Is backed, so that when not in use
the point of the needle may bo stuik
III the opening and will bo llrmly held
These sets can bo had for tvvent flv c
cents, and would make a particularly
nice little gift.

It Is made' of lustlous Concord
giapcs; It Is just sweet enough and
fry refreshing ; and n bottle of It serv-

ing at least six people, lf poured vvlsel,
can be had for thirty cents. Of course,
I speak of grape Juice. "Ho you add
water to it?" I inquired of the person
In nuthorlt "It would spoil It," he
replied emphatic-all- . "Cracked Ice is
all .vou need" A few- - bottle a this
stowed away now will come In mighty
handy when you ore entcrtnlnlns this
winter, or a glass of It now for the

Influeiia patient might tempt
her reluctant appetite.

For the names of shops where ar.
licks mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchused, nddress
Edltgr of Woman's Page, KvsS'iso
1'uni.U' I.EDdint, or phone the
Woman's IJepaitment, Walnut 3000

To IF ash Dishes

V. iJaBrClT 'JV !

The d nozzle directs hot
water against the ilitlies with suc-l- i

kill as to clean llicm without re-

quiring tliidicloth or soap. I tin -

luaSfOREORSElS
UUV ANYTHING ANYWHKUE

noWonflnfltothHtoi k
tf anyone Htore bfit inayJlvMe theft pu

j iimsra pi nn in kc, nit; rij uvsil WIIUfH
WehrWetn-entnhuHlnef- forovr7 enr

itnl linltn the rloMi-t-. ourtiiiMl
ntc metJioti hy iouair'l.E'ii)-r-

SIAKIU01T BROS.,1118 Chestnut

siSmiinH. and" "UUU, SUUI I CUFlV.
Ijl,. nC f-- .(. n11KC pari Oi a V""""

It's easy to cook,
and delicious, too.

Can yoaguess what, it 1

if no"more ia eaid?

lv sssssW

flat. R ,

rXBf

The Woman's
j Exchange I

TODAY'S 1NQU1RIK5

t, Nilliie three miHlrmtel) prlieil ajfts
iiiirnirlute for the nuttunii brlur.

. Hlmt In TiiIiii lmniiili?
.1, Hlmt Is Hie blrthdur llowrr for Nn-- v

etnlif r?
4, Mhnt Is the iifnrt.1 mkI. for lull,)?
5, Mlirn there l n liuir run uf iilinf nines

Iff I ever, huvv tali It be turiird
Into ii ilellrlan re.l-lr- .'

n. Mh.it Is thn niliunliise ot it iierfonilfil
tle tut?

yusjtiiuday's answers
I, lhree s.nnll rlfis Ihnt eim .be .lipped

ntn tint A, l;. 1'. ChrMmn- - hnx
lire trrnrli rlirrkrrs. eneliiie lir-ihf- sl

nml tvntrrnriHir tnliarm imuili.
t, Jlls l.llllnn Arnlb ll'.Nelll. of Jrri,f

rit, l Hip Hrst nniiinii In Mtiry
t" bnbl ii mmltlen In the ewutlie
iffl.e. of tl,F White lluuiie. she I.
seereliiry Pi .lnenli P. IninulU,
setretnr to the I'ruklent.

8. The inntthnmUrr's ncLil Ij iin eje-nl- nr

nf fun. I It innlertil for nlilrh
Is linrnl mnlihrs, This ntT""'.". "
novel nm to rnlrrtnln n rlnli that
inerts nftni. the riimes lu nluj
Willi the implies w 'l he fnrwnnlnl
nn reerlnt of a

Address editor nf this nse,
t. The c,!r nnit lieels of white ultoes ran

he uhllrnpil at home Willi n little
hrnsli iliiipnl Intn uribiiiir) winle
paint.

S, Hhen the tlrklni of a elnrk nnnns the
nne In the ulrk room, nut f III" or
a hovtl oirr II. Tills will Klleiire
the suunil.

0. The inzreillents for n rnoil. ernnetriilt
tIii1 nr four Erntif fruit rut Into

sonil.slreil nlfrfs two nrane tii
Intn Miinll hits, two Imtuniis llirsl.
it liivlf runfiil of miiriishlno ilirr-nu- ir

rlrn and while Krniifs. line
onmitse, ilrrlnic or nirmi
ilresnlnir.

Dressing the Munlclpictc

lo thn VtWor ot lCoiitnn's Pace-
I)ar Martntn I have ottrn received help

throuRh your tnlnnin hy renillnc the
nnd answers. Now I lome for help

llliself , , ,
tell wnni viniini imrLllUlli JUl "' ;

nit cm n slttinit-roni- e7 I vmiki
nT. ""n,1l.hlrli','iWn,ft"oh,.ntrurt' the"she'plaur'o1 W.Vml It" """"A AkAI-'ku.-

A li,rr. low. nir.hocanv clock would be
nbout the very nicest thing forou to put
In the middle of the mantelpiece, fine or
these clocks seems to carry the whole
mantelpiece and requires no other orna
ment, except, perhaps, a pair of mahog-a-

candlesticks, one at either end of thn
tnintil. A low ruskln-wnr- e IloNver bowl
with the Inset to hold (lowers would be
graceful nnd appropriate, nnd .vou could
keep a few very good artificial trailing
flowers In this Candlesticks v ould be
Iho only other ornament required here,
loo A mantel Is most graceful when It
Is least ill eased Covers are not Used as
much as formerlv, although unless It Is
of good, polhhcd wood I think a silk
velour one In a plain color adds warmth
to a loom

Information About Aviator
To thr .ifitof ot tComnit Paac

lienr Mmlam- To whom RhouM I writ, for
Information concerning aviators oversns'1

C K II
""if ou wish to find out the address of

an aviator write to the adjutant general
of the I'nlted States at my. Washington
Ii C, Just ns ou would for the address
of any member of the American ex-

peditionary forces
lf you wish to get Information about

the welfare of an aviator oierseas, write
to the Uureau of Communication, Wash-
ington, I). C.

To Clean Iiieiilo of Dottle
To the KAllor ot 1foian 7'nwe

Hear Madam Will sou kindly tell mo nn
easv to rlean the Inside of ft Vlnr-Ra-

cruet, also a water ltotlle? (Mrs ) I.
Vou can clean the cruet nnd water

bottle b putting Inside them a
of shot ntul n erpful of Ii phi

vvnter with a few drops of ammonia In
It. Shake these nbout. If Iho stains are
ohstlnate fill the bottles with tepid water
with a pinch of borax In 1L J.et tlil
stand. Tiny pills of whiting' wot wllh
alcohol and then nllowed o diy, then
dropped Inside the bottles.nntl dissolved
'ith tepid water leave HiV Insldn cleur

and bright, flushed have the
fcamreeffect A skewer the end of which
is twisted with cotton will clran out ob-

stinate corners In the crui t

Wants a Congregational Uiurili y

To the Ktliior ot 11'oi'ian s Vvuc;

Dear Mmlam As nrnmlaed nm coming to
asierlaln soine flintier Informntlon

Will vou Mnilh Inform me whete ia
A .'iinr.-'iilon.i- l .hurrn In the

of In, street about
iliio up'

a niivni'i.i-- : in." vciit. nxi'iiAN'ui:
The nearest lo the locitlon viu men-

tion Is the Pnrk I'oiigrcg.itloniil fhutch,
at Thlrtj second and Monlgomcrj
avenue. The Itev C 11 Adams Is pnstoi
of this cbutcb

is a Revelation
To Mam Women

eiiieilill, (inr ulii, l,m e hron
liulroiillnit Iraibng New nrk slioim

lei learn Hint

Victor-mad- e Garments
Excel in Quality and Style
the lirtHliiits of the nn!irtcit tailors,
with iirlcrs nierilEhiit- - fully li.rnty.
Hie ,rr tent lees,
Onr Special TailUar Suit at $65 feat,

not bt daplicaltd under $80) and Victor
"Wrappy" Coats the $100 grade for
$75 are samples of our values.

WsTIXtTIVi:JjEnr t'l.tlT.-.ll.- S

Vomm on iw.mi:n

1115 WALHUT STREET
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hoot leather wilt tt can
tin wit nt ifopf n llflck and

U ikl. J.. jJ-- . jivrissr nt 'i? vuvi.rote i or Flttduioute with fab
T9 (ot?i

Please Tell Me What to Do
tiy CYNTUIA

Likes Cvnllila'i Ail vice
T)er I'ytilhli t'very one poems to enml

tn )ou fir Adelce, ru 1 ninr ns well fnllilvv
inn iroivu,-- - nut nrt, onlnis tun siirtlv
did set sensibly nbout Ihnt itlrl who asked
shout hMlna ter evehrows Mfchtd So far
I neve never had tn hnVo mine arched, hut
If they needed It I should, fmno people
nre rightfully prlxclsh and eld maldlih
ahout that (if inurse, there are etltetms.
but one does not need tn carry It that fir.

Now fr tnv trouliles. There kui an
rnslKn whom 1 met at a dance, Ho madea date for the following- nlaht, and as be
wna leaving that nkht mmla another dale
almut lhre days after that una, but before
that date he rerelved ordeis to report In a
nearby naval trnlnlnii station, lie wrote In
tivu or lhrrn daya nnd I answered In n ikor a,i Thnt was a month iisu and 1 have
not heard since.

I slmuM really Ilka In hear from him ver
mucn. ns he Ii a pach'- - nf a fellow. How
could 1 dn ihls vlthout altlng the appear-
ance of "running after htm," a I snou.,1
much rather foret It all than lo Jhat?

Now please tell me candidly vvnal ou
think of thn wholn altalr, I'ynthU.

what should von auKeat to send to a
"ov-- r thern" fur f'hrlatmaa? Ilia

mother has offered to put It In her boi
and 1 should like to htm BOinethlns
nood that will not talto up much room.
Thnnka awfully for what I know shall be
lour wondurfui ndvlce. A rlUUUrlll,

1 should mako one more try at writ-
ing to him. Vou might say jou have
heard It isn't kind to play tit for tat
In one's correspondence with tho army
or navy, so ou are being nice nnd
writing a little letter without waiting
for nn answer to the last, one ou vvroto.
I give this advice taking It for granted
there was some sort of nn agreement
that you should correspond after the
ouug man went away. It th,re wasn't,

I would Just write and say you thought
he might not be averse to finding an
extra letter In his mall box. Don't te-f-

to tho fact your letter wbh not an-
swered.

Any of tho following would be nlco to
slip Into the soldier's box and would
not tnke up much room: A rubber-line- d

soft suede toba'ceo pouch with the boy's
insignia or branch of the service
mounted In silver, a little folding leatner
portfolio with compartments for unan-swele- d

letters and writing paper, n good,
sttong pocket knife with llttlo scissors

Itaenmcnt or n small sterling sliver
flashlight with an extra battery

'"" Klai1 "' '" "Ur column little
lubdeh. Let us help jou again.

Wishes He Would Write Oftener
Dtar Csnthla t am a girl of sixteen and

comnpond with u soldier nt twenty. He,
nailed mo to correspond with him when he
was hero on n furloush. Now, whenever
I receive a letter from him I answer
romptlv. but I have to wait three or four

weeks for him to anaiver my letters I
would llko him to answer mo more
prnlnpll) What would ou ndvlse me to
sav ln order to hint to hlln about answer-Ini- t

sooner without Hiving him the Idea that
I nm very anxious lo hear from him?yoUll FAITHFUL IlKAOKit

Keep him waiting a llttlo himself, my
dear If he does not answer your let-
ters Fooner, let him wait a llttlo. but not
too long, as It may be he has not the
time to write often The boys have u
gieat many things to do that have to
come before letter writing, ills writing
once in every three or four weeks Is
really enough. Why not wait n week
oi tun days before answering his letters?

Akk Mollicr
liear Cynthia I am fifteen ears old five

feet nine Inchta eall und Welsh uil puunds
The enila of my hnlr are veiv Rlrlhc-- nndImpossible tn (url. so that I nk nlier withIt un Am I old enoush to w,ar It up, ns ItImproves mv nppearnnce very much, if I am
luo young, how old should t be? la It proper
flir nip til rite In thn lu,. In h. ...... I.- --

I am writing to une seven jearn my senior Iiivkly 1jyi:h.
It Is better not to put one'n hnlr up

before sixteen or seventeen, hut as ou
ate unusually tall for our nge. I should
Ihlnk jou might wear yourB up, provid-
ing your mother approve of jour hodoing

If you know the J'oung nmn pertonnllv,
of course, write to him, but do not writeto strango men at camp whom you havenever met and about whom jour parentsnor .vou know nnythlng

Wedding HrcakfaM
l).-a-r Cinthia I would appreciate tt If...., Mi,i., ki. me sumo ininrnmiHin I expert to be married nome lime lu December,,.- - t,,e iiiiiiiiiiii.-- ui neinx iTiarrieti at l

no"" J".,"", to get .nvay In the
,,','1u.nnl0 rn.u,,l0rt"i'i ', Tii3u" ",i,r "'" tW0''rej fTlonds ." n

Wn want tu hnve a dinner rlchl uft.r t
weuuing. una i vvouin npprt-ciat- sour

ns to an uppronrlnte menu? I dun t
know- - whether we should i lourse din-ner or Just something cold but w want

nb.e. k P.
You would find ii buffet supper easiestto manage like croquettes, a

salad, broiled ojsters nnd rasped rolls
Ice cream, cake and coffee. You could
have cither oysters and a salad or
chicken eroquette-- i and a salad, as both
ojsters and croquettes tit! not be

This Button Boot
$9.0Q

One of our very best dress boots it
has been $15.00. But we can't re-

order, because of the new Govern-

ment regulations.

Fawn buck top, patent leather or gnu
kid foxing, Cuban heel.

SteitferaJalt
1420 .Chestnut St.

.'Where Only the best ! Oood" Knounb''

t00.

&
. Viatete

served, 1 aid answering your letter bjr
mall.

Modern Model
Some of the most charming bale

desjily fringed collars.
Fine tnttlng finds Its appropriate

place In n baby's best dress.
If ono vvearH feothern upon one's hatthey should be uncurled.
The latest Kiench bloueej have littleapron effectM In front.
For the sports suit one does well to

choose blue Hawaiian cloth.

Y'OU are always
comfortably clad in

"Merode" or "Harvard
Mills" underwear, no
matter what the tem-
perature.

You can preserve the
trim, tailored lines of
fashion, too, for these
undergarments are cut
to fit without the slightest
wrinkle anywhere.

Each garment is skil-
fully made and finished
with patented Flatlock
seams so that there is
never more than one
thickness of material.

"Mdrode"
and

"Harvard Mills'
(Hand-finishe- d)

Underwear
The material is pre-shru- nk

so that the gar-
ments retain their shape
through many tubbings,
making them always de-

pendable in wear.
Union suits, vests,

drawers and tights for
women and children.
Priced at 50c to $6.75.
Sold at the good shops.

Ask for "Merode" or
"Harvard Mills" by
name.

VVINSHIP, BOIT & CO.
(HarvarJ Knitting Mill)

L Wakefield, Mass.
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BUY WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS TODAY

VJVr-.S- J

Dressing well on a war
income is easy for the
woman whose shoe selec-

tion is La France.

They meet all Government con-

servation requirements, and all
the demands of Dame Fashion,

'Tin a Feat to Fit Feet

JSafamet
-- 1204-06-08 Market Street
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